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"The Great Thing About Real Tobacco" 
says the Good Judge 

is that it tastes so good* 
and a little chew lasts so 
much longer than the 
old kind. 
The good, rich .tobacco 
taste stays right with 
this class of tobacco. 
That's why It costs you 
less to chew it. 
Any man who uses the 
Real Tobacco Chew will 
tell you that. 

Put up in two styles 

RIGHT GUT is a short-cut tobacco 
W-B GUT is a long fine-cut tobacco 

M 

F. 6. gttT.T- A. L. MORTENSAN 

THE BARGAIN STORE 
Phone 303 

Furaiture Bought and Sold. Dray and Storage. Furnaces Installed.* 
MINOT, NO. DAK. 

Would You Sell Your House for 
What it Was Insured For? 

That's one way to determine whether your fire insurance 
is adequate. Most homes 
are under-:nsured not be
cause owners are carrying 
less protection than former
ly, but because values have 
tremendously increased and 
additional insurance has not 
been written to cover the 
gain in value. Better have us reduce your risk by addition il 
insurance in the old Hartford. 

Minot Insurance Agency 
General Insurance 

MINOT NORTH DAKOTA 

You Can Bake Better Bread 
and More Bread 

Try a 
sack of 

if you use 
OCCIDENT FLOUR 
It is Guaranteed by the 
Russell-Miller Milling Go. 
to make your bread— 
cake, biscuit and pastry 
better, and make more of 
it to every sack. 

If it falls, we pay back your money— 
without argument. 

Will you try it this weekj 

RUSSELL-MILLER MILLING CO. 
Minot, N, D. 

OCCIDENT 
FLOUR 

OUSTS MOKK— 
WORTH IT 

? 
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The Great Northern Lumber Co. 
Minot, North'Dakota 

We have on hand a complete line of all kinds ot' BUiLDING MATERIAL at 
prices that lire li^ht. Don't fail to uet our figures before buying elsewhere. 

THE independent; dealers 

The Great Northern Lumber Co. 

The Automart 
Battery Service Station 

We handle the old reliable Exide 
Batteries. Pull line of repair 
parts to fit any make of car. 
Expert battery man in charge. 

Batteries overhauled 
and re-charged 

121 Third St S.E. Phone 1072 
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MRS. ANTHONY BOTZ 
LAID TO RfeST 

Victim of Thursday'* Tornado Was 
the Mother of Seveti Children. 

The funeral of Mrs. Anthony Botz, 
victim of the tornado which swent 
thru this section last Thursday after
noon, was held from the German Luth
eran church, Eighth street N. E., Mon
day afternoon at two o'clock,' the lit
tle edifice being inadequate to accom
modate the immense concourse of sor
rowing relatives and friends who 
gathered to pay their.final respects 
to a faithful and devoted wife and 
mother and a neighbor who waB ever 
ready and willing to extend the help-; 
ing hand to anyone in need of assist
ance. Interment was in Rosehill cem
etery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Botz were united in 
marriage in this ctiy about twenty 
years ago and to the couple seven 
children, three boys and five girls had 
come to bless their union. Mrs. Botz 
was born in Germany and came to the 
United States at an early age. A 
brother and an invalid sister residing 
at Faribault, Minn., are the only rel
atives now living in this country. 

One of the daughters who was in
jured in the holocaust which took the 
life of the mother is at the home of an 
aunt, Mrs. John Ehr, where her in
juries are being attended to and she 
is resting as comfortably as could be 
expected. The children range in age 
from almost two years to the age of 
17, the oldest, a son, and the youngest, 
a tiny miss of 18 months, who has so 
endeared herself to those caring for 
the little one that if a separation ever 
takes place there will be many a heart 
ache to mark the void. This son and 
the baby were playing at the rabbit 
pen underneath a tree at one corner 
of the house and were slightly scratch
ed about the face and head when the 
storm twisted the tree almost off at 
the roots. Mr. Botz was injured very 
badly, Yiot seriously however, as at 
first supposed. His back was sprain
ed, a collar bone broken and he re
ceived other minor injuries. Besides 
a general shaking up and a few 
bruises, the other members of the fani-
ily escaped unharmed, so far as bodily 
injuries are concerned, yet all were 
more or less dazed by their experience, 
and for 24 hours scarcely spoke a word 
to those about them. 

The sudden snatching of a loving 
mother from the bosom of her family 
of seven little children, the home de
stroyed and household goods and keep
sakes scattered to the four winds of 
heaven, all within the brief space of 
a minute is more than the average 
father and tiusband could bear up un
der, yet Mr. Botz is around and doing 
his best to gather up the remnants of 
his home and property and again face 
the future with the same indomitable 
courage with which he has always 
borne afflictions in the past. 

Free Employment Service Grows. 
Bert Plowman, not. unlike his an

cestor who was designated with the 
title, believes that when once he has 
put his hand on the plow never to 
look back. As his ancestor, so is Bert. 
Recently he established a free em
ployment office in connection with his 
Delco light and electric shop on Cen
tral avenue. His duties as traveling 
salesman for his light plants keep him 
on the road about 18'hours daily and 
what little time he can spare after 
catching a few cat naps between, he 
helps Mrs. Plowman and the lady 
clerk in attending to the employment 
office. Bert had no idea when he 
started out that the business would 
assume such proportions but as time 
goes on he finds it necessary to add 
more help about the office, but no one 
ever heard Plowman complain1 of too 
much work or expense. When in need 
of help or if looking for employment 
call upon Bert and you will find he is 
courteous and willing to render any 
service at his command. 

A Disappointed Homesteader 
Chas. Almy and Frank Morrow of 

the Economy Department store re
turned Thursday from a brief busi
ness trip to the Middle River district 
of Minnesota. During their trip they 
visited the scene of Charlie's essay at 
homesteading. After a few months 
spent on the tract Almy gave up the 
scheme of securing a free homestead, 
disgusted, and let his claim revert, 
Now he finds that his former claim 
is worth thousands of dollars having 
been drained by the Minnesota Com 
mission of Drainage Engineers. A 
lake near his claim has also been 
drained and the immense bed of the 
lake comprising an area eight miles 
in length by two in width is now high 
and dry and forms one of the garden 
spots of Minnesota, being invaluable 
for gardening purposes or in fact will 
raise any crop bounteously. It is 
worth untold thousands to those who 
have squatted on the tract. This 
tract is really No Man's Land on ac
count of its not being included in the 
government survey. 

YOU ARE THE JURY. 

Hear the Testimony of Minot People 
and Decide the Case. 

Doan's Kidney Pills are o ntrial— 
are being tried every day for weak 
kidneys—for exhausting kidney back
aches. What is the verdict? Read 
Minot testimony—personal experi
ences of Minot witnesses. There can 
be only one verdict—a chorus of ap
proval. 

George Odell, farmer, R. F. D. No. 
2, Minot, says: "I can't say anything 
too good about Doan's Kidney Pills 
for we have used them in the house 
with very satisfactory results. At 
times I have suffered from disordered 
kindeys and would be so lame /across 
my back I could hardly get straight
ened up once I was bent over. At one 
time my back gave out on me entire
ly ancf I was compelled to lay off work. 
The action of my kidneys was irregu
lar, too. I began using Doan's Kidney 
Pills from the Benno Drug Co., atad I 
got relief. After taking three boxes 
t was cured." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy^—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Odell had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

T. C. Leddy, former tire salesman 
covering this section, was in the city 
Tuesday calling upon old-time friends. 
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PHYSICIANS 
and SURGEONS 

Dr. Archie D. McCannel 
SPECIALIST 

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
Announces that he baa reeumed 
hla practice in the same offices in 
the Scofleld Block, and has re-open-
en hla hospital January 1st, 1(11. 

4 

{ H. H. Horde 
| N. D., Oph. D. D. C 

IWNIMM, Ophthataaeleglat IU 
Ctfiynwi (Licensed) 

Olive Muus, D. C, rl». C 
Oklnmrtn (14—sii) 

Palmer Graduate ( t years) . 
In, iimu hi Ohreals Slesaase 

Consultation and Spinal 
| Analysis FREE 
t nmn ue 
I No IDruga ' No Bursan 
! MINOT NO. DAK. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

{ Hamre Undertaking 
j Parlors 

Successors to J. H. W11NRI1I 
Licensed Embalmers and 

Funeral Directors 
—PHONES— 

Day No. 7 Night Ns. Ttt 

{ A. Carr, M. D, 
| Practice Limited to the 

i Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
| Phones: Office 472; House 169 I 

I Office Frank Block • 
\ MINOT, • NORTH DAKOTA 

"t f* 
DENTISTS 

J I 

( F. A. Brugman,M. D. 1 
| Practice Limited to Diseases of t 

{ Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat { 
I PHONES 1280-1211 i 
1 St^Luke'a Hospital Maln_ Street | 

I 

Dr. F. L. Housholder 
Special attention to Children's 

Dentistry and Pyorrhoea 
Dentist 

Nash Block 
MINOT, • NORTH DAKOTA 

| MINOT, 
*< 

NORTH DAKOTA 

{ T. N. Yeomans, M. D. 
j Physician and Surgeon 
I Surgeon for lot. States Fewer Oe. 
i Office In C. A. Johnson Block 
I PHONE NO. 1M 
t Special attention given Medical and 
| Surgical Diseases of Women and 

i Obstetrics 
I MINOT, - NORTH DAKOTA 

Dr. V. E. Sandberg 
Dentist 

Suite 1 Temple Court 
Phone 9(1 

MINOT. • NORTH DAKOTA 

Dr. A. A. Martineau 

j"' J.D.Van Fleet A Co. | 
i Funeral Directors j 
i PHONES: Day 219; Night SI9| i 
I 141 So. Main St. • 
{ MINOT ^ ^ NORTH DAKOTA j 

f m i m m m m m m m m m m m m  i .  

{ Union Insurance Agency 
i Incorporated 
I A. Bratsberg, Pres. 

{ Hail, Fire and Windstorm 
S Insurance 

Office in LeSueur Blk. Phoae IN 

j Brotherhood of American 
{ Yeomen 
{ Minot Lodge No. 561 

Meets 1st and Jrf Monday af east 

{ Dr. J. T. Newlove j 
{ Physician and Surgeon { 
I bit Ice in the Fair Block I 
t TELEPHONE 19« | 
• MINOT. NORTH DAKOTA t 

-

Bons or Norway 
L. O. GILMORE, Foreman. Boyer BIOCK 
W. F. JONES Phones Office 1236: Res. 12161 Corresponent. 

MINOT. NORTH DAKOTA 1-18-tll 

I Phone 1017 Red 

ATTORNEYS 

McGee & Goss 
Attorneys at Law 

600 3rd St. 

F. £. LUEHE 
Certified 

Public Accountant 
Bookkeeping Systems and Inoome 

Tax Reports a Specialty 
MINOT - NORTH DAKOTA 

{ Dr. G. Roy Ringo 
} Physician and Surgeon J 
I PHONE 36 f 
I Roell Block 119 So. Main St. i 
t MINOT. - NORTH DAKOTA ( 

. ...........4 

General 
MINOT. 

Practice 
NORTH DAKOTA 

Dr. Kermott 
Physician and Surgeon 
Oreat Northern Railway Surgeon 
Office and Residence over New 

Tork Store 
MINOT. - NORTH DAKOTA 

B. H. Bradford 
Attorney at Law 
New Jacobson Block 

MINOT. - NORTH DAKOTA 

Dudley L. Nash 
Attorney at Law 
New Jacobson Block 

MINOT, - NORTH DAKOTA 

woup/%—f 

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO. Inc. 
"Bverythtag electrical" 

Opposite Fostofflee Fhoae 7> 
MnroT. i. PAX. 

Dr. P. A. Nestos 
Physician and Surgeon 

FHONES 1280-1281 
SO Luke's Hospital 

Main Street 
MINOT. - NORTH DAKOTA 

i i 
James Johnson 

Attorney at Law 
General Law Fractlce 

MINOT. - NORTH DAKOTA 

Dr. J. L. Devine 
- Surgeon 

Phones: Office 345; Res. 846 
John Ehr Block 

MINOT, - NORTH DAKOTA 

Dr. Harris M. Erenfeld 
Physician and Surgeon 
Practice Limited to Consultation 

and Surgery 
PHONES 1280-1281 
St. Luke's Hospital 

Main Street 
MINOT, - NORTH DAKOTA 

Palda & Aaker 
I. M. Oseth 

Lawyers 
Office over Citizens Bank 

MINOT, - NORTH DAKOTA 

R. A. Nestos O. B. Herigstad 

Nestos & Herigstad 
Attorneys at Law 

Kermott Block 
MINOT, - NORTH DAKOTA 

IS Mark M. Chatfield 
Lawyer 

Offices in New Jacobson Block 
MINOT, - NORTH DAKOTA 

John C. Lowe Dr. H. G. Knapp 
{ Physician and Surgeon } 
I Office Tompkins Block Phone 826 
I MINOT, NORTH DAKOTA 11 

Lawyer 
Temple Court Block 

Phone 1234 
MINOT, NORTH DAKOTA 

AUCTIONEER 
'pei| aq paqsiM ubj^ siqx 

This Man employed me. 

LET GEORGE DO IT 

Geo. A. State 
Minot. N. D. 

Drs. Pence ence 
Physicians and Surgeons } 

Over New Tork Store I 
J. R. PENCE, M. D. I 

Phones: Office. 905; Res. 901). \ 
R. W. PENCE, M. D. I 

Phones: Office 17; Rea 171 
)T. 

ARCHITECTS 

MINOT, NORTH DAKOTA 

} Geo. G Hanson, M. D. j 

!
SPECIALIST I 

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 1 
t t* Main St. t 
t Over Halvorson's Shoe Store 
I Phones: Offlee 1099; Res. 10991 
I MINOT. • NORTH DAKOT/ 
t m m m m m  . m m m  m  m  m m m m m m m  

I 

v\ 

{ George H. Bugenhagen " | 
j Member B. A. I. C. f 

| Architect and Engineer j 

I Jacobson Block Phone 1111 I 
MINOT, - NORTH DAKOTA | 

!* "irVLYRush """] 
) Architect and Engineer j 
| SONS OF NORWAY BLOCK 2 

\ MINOT. NORTH DAKOTA \ 

NO DRUGS NO SURGERY 
NO OSTEOPATHY 

1 DR. J. C JACKMAN 
Physician and Surgeon { 
St. Sokes Hospital Snlldlaf 

PHONES 
i Offlee 910 

I 
Res. 910| 

j Minot Shoe Hospital Co. 
I « 
I 

Dr. A. J. McCannel j 
Physician and Surgeon j 

Announces that after two years ab
sence with the U. 8. Army he has 
-esumed his practice with offices 
over The First International/Bank 

TELEPHONES 
Offlee 190 Residence 1901 

MINOT. - NORTH DAKOTA 
"f » 

{ Dr. Wheekm 
j Physician and Surgeon 

iAnnovaees that he has resnmsd his 
praetlee aad has offloes ta the Lee 
Block oi 

Grand Motel Block 
OT, LOM DAKOTA 

OU» TXB1S BOVOM* An sou 
We have gone Into the automobile 

tire repairing business, and' have 
Installed a plant and machinery 
separate from the shoe repairing 
for this purpose. Our method of 
tire repairing consists of sewing 
with linen thread two old tires of 
the same sise together—the Inner 
being a road-worn tire and the 
outer a rim cut or blown-out tire, 
with a gtood tread. No wire or 
rivets are used. Look up and ship 
us some of your old tires. We can 
save you some money. The ma
chine Is used for sewing tires only. 

Vail Tnlcanlslng Plant la Oonasettoii 
>0x81 13.60s 86x11 |6.M 
10x4 4.00 87x4| M0 
88x4 — 4.50 85x6 141 
14x4 4.75 85x5- ... 6.00 

86x4 »5." 

miOT noa soamu t 

over the New Tork Depart* 

MINOT. NORTH DAKOTA 

C. G. WOOD 
J. JOSEPHINE WOOD 

CHIROPRACTORS 

If you are sick and havo triad 
everything and did not rmtn 
help, try 

CHIROPRACTIC 
(Spinal) Adjustments and Got 

won 

Consultation and Spinal 
Analysis FREE 

BRAUER BLOCK 
PHONE S42 MINOT, N. D. 

10 to 12 
HOURS: 

1 to 5 7 to t 

Dr. J. R. Pence 
Announces that he has returned 
from Franee and will resums 

Sraetloe In his old location over 
le New York Store, where he la 

again associated with his brother, 
DR. R. W. PENCE 

MINOT, • NORTH DAKOTA 

Oood sqalymsat, handled by Sail 
class workmen makes the Saiepea» 
deat's Job printing piaat a popalar 
plaee for tho4» la aeed of piMaf. 

KODAKS 
Developing aad Printing st 
lowest prices, boot work aad 
prompt aernee. Writs u 
for prk for price list 
mail orders 
satisfaction. 

We want your 
and guarantee 

MINOT DRUG CO. H 
Minot. N. 

HIDES 
AND 

F U R S  
Ship or bring your Hides 
and Fun to the old reliable 
Minot Hide & Fur Co. snd 
get all your goods ares 
worth. Fun bring high 

prices. 

Minot Hide 6 For Co. 
236 to 23# Central Ave. E. 

Minot, N. D. 
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